Detection and differentiation of primate alpha-herpesviruses by PCR.
A rapid method for detection and differentiation of 5 primate alpha-herpesviruses (human herpes simplex virus types 1 and 2 [HSV1, HSV2], green monkey simian agent 8, baboon herpesvirus 2 [HVP2], and macaque B virus [BV]) was developed utilizing the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). PCR primers were located in conserved regions of the gene encoding the glycoprotein B, which flanks an intervening region that is highly divergent among the 5 viruses. Amplified PCR products from the 5 viruses were readily differentiated by their unique restriction enzyme digestion patterns. No variation in digestion patterns was noted among strains of HSV1, HSV2, or HVP2. One clinical isolate of BV exhibited variation in a single restriction site, but its overall restriction pattern remained typical of BV. This method (PCR/RFLP) allowed the presence of herpesvirus DNA in clinical swabs from primates to be readily detected and the virus unambiguously identified.